
Includes a day pass for Splash Kingdom. Open May 28 for season.Includes a day pass for Splash Kingdom. Open May 28 for season.Includes a day pass for Splash Kingdom. Open May 28 for season.
Includes one slice of pizzaIncludes one slice of pizzaIncludes one slice of pizza      one regular drink per person.one regular drink per person.one regular drink per person.
Add the Ride package below for just $5.00 per person.Add the Ride package below for just $5.00 per person.Add the Ride package below for just $5.00 per person.
Reserved picnic tables available.Reserved picnic tables available.Reserved picnic tables available.

If they have no interest in the waterpark, they still need to pay the landlubber fee of $15 to attend.If they have no interest in the waterpark, they still need to pay the landlubber fee of $15 to attend.If they have no interest in the waterpark, they still need to pay the landlubber fee of $15 to attend.
Bring your own Birthday Cake, we’ll refrigerate it.Bring your own Birthday Cake, we’ll refrigerate it.Bring your own Birthday Cake, we’ll refrigerate it.
Don’t forget the utensils! Please write your name on the box.Don’t forget the utensils! Please write your name on the box.Don’t forget the utensils! Please write your name on the box.
If you are part of a birthday party, coming in on a pass, $6.50 will be charged for the pizza and softIf you are part of a birthday party, coming in on a pass, $6.50 will be charged for the pizza and softIf you are part of a birthday party, coming in on a pass, $6.50 will be charged for the pizza and soft
drink.drink.drink.

Ride package available Memorial Weekend through September 29, 2023.Ride package available Memorial Weekend through September 29, 2023.Ride package available Memorial Weekend through September 29, 2023.
Pass includes unlimited use of Miniature Golf, Big Wheel, Paratrooper and Fortress of Fun.Pass includes unlimited use of Miniature Golf, Big Wheel, Paratrooper and Fortress of Fun.Pass includes unlimited use of Miniature Golf, Big Wheel, Paratrooper and Fortress of Fun.
Includes 2 tickets good for Choice of Go-karts, Regular Pail on Driving Range or 3 batting tokens.Includes 2 tickets good for Choice of Go-karts, Regular Pail on Driving Range or 3 batting tokens.Includes 2 tickets good for Choice of Go-karts, Regular Pail on Driving Range or 3 batting tokens.
Height, age and weight restrictions apply.Height, age and weight restrictions apply.Height, age and weight restrictions apply.
Includes one slice of pizza & one regular drink per person.Includes one slice of pizza & one regular drink per person.Includes one slice of pizza & one regular drink per person.
(Regular Dippin Dots and soft drink substituted on days waterpark closed.)(Regular Dippin Dots and soft drink substituted on days waterpark closed.)(Regular Dippin Dots and soft drink substituted on days waterpark closed.)

Two 18-Hole rounds of Miniature Golf per personTwo 18-Hole rounds of Miniature Golf per personTwo 18-Hole rounds of Miniature Golf per person
Regular Dippin Dots and soft drink.Regular Dippin Dots and soft drink.Regular Dippin Dots and soft drink.

         2023 Birthday Parties2023 Birthday Parties2023 Birthday Parties
         Ages 16 and underAges 16 and underAges 16 and under
         With Groups of 10 or more paid, Birthday Child is FREE!With Groups of 10 or more paid, Birthday Child is FREE!With Groups of 10 or more paid, Birthday Child is FREE!
         AAAdvanced reservations required!dvanced reservations required!dvanced reservations required!         

               Water Park Package - $34.95 per person.Water Park Package - $34.95 per person.Water Park Package - $34.95 per person.

                     Normally everyone including parents do this package since it is such a great deal.Normally everyone including parents do this package since it is such a great deal.Normally everyone including parents do this package since it is such a great deal.

                  Ride Package – $22.95 per personRide Package – $22.95 per personRide Package – $22.95 per person

               Mini Golf Package - $17.50 per personMini Golf Package - $17.50 per personMini Golf Package - $17.50 per person

+217-546-8881 www.knightsactionpark.com


